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Date •• • ~,r.d.S .1940 
Nrune~$.,$...,,d.~ ........ ~) .... .. .. . 
Street Address •• J.-!. :.?.:~.kf.~ ... ........... . 
City or Town . ~~. ~ : ••••••••..••••..••••••••• 
How long i n United States ./.-f:--r~ .. How long i n Maine -~~ 
Born i n ~r~?.z../.J. .. .... Date of Bi rth ~ 1.:Jfj f tJ -7' 
If married , how mani· children •• , ,.;l .. . . Occupationc;J.,.tk,..~) /~ 
Name of employer ..•.. . . --:J.l:?'1 .. ~ . ... ..... .... .. ........ . . 
(Present or last ) 
·· · · ·~ · ·rA~ ...... . .. ... ..... . Address of empl oyer 
Eng lish ~ -S~ak •. tf.,/k) .. . Read •• ~ • • •• Write ~ · •• •• ••• 
Other langtiages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ............... . 
Have you made application for citizensh ip ? • •• • lfti. ..... ......... . 
iiavEJ you ever had military servi ce ? • •• • •••••• ~ ••••••••••••••• 
If so , v,Jhe re ? ••••• • •• • •••••••••••••• VJhon 1 . .•........ .. ..••.•..• 
Si gnature A«.A .. ~~ 
Witness . 0.~ ft.~ 
